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Yanks Battle Through Jap Defenses and Rain 
m 

This unusual action soundphoto shows a unit of American fighters attacking on Rendova island despite 
a heavy downpour. In the dim light of dawn they huddle against tree trunks and other cover. Intensifica- 
tion of the war against Japan on other fronts was indicated by the establishment of an Allied Southeast Asia com- 

mand under Vice Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten ofBritain. 

On Closest U. S. South Pacific Post to Japan 

American soldiers busily hasten Japan’s defeat on the Russell Islands, closest U. S. Pacific base to the en- 

emy. Upper left: Three men who served In the same division In World War I are reunited on the Russell Is- 

lands. They are (left to right) Brig. Gen. William D. Rose, J. Norman Lodge, a war correspondent, and Brig. 
Gen. Leonard F. Wing. Lower left: Beneath palm covered observation posts, soldiri s watch for enemy craft. 

Upper right: The first time Corp. John Gaynon was given a .50 caliber machine g« , he brought down a 

Jap bomber attempting a night raid. Lower right: Crossing Renard Sound on a ferry. 

Crops Harvested on King’s Golf Course 

Even King George’s private golf course has been plowed up to be used 
for cultivation under Britain’s wartime production policy. He is shown 

with Queen Elizabeth, Princess Elizabeth (rear left) and Princess Mar- 

garet Bose, inspecting the crops being harvested on his former golf 
course. 

As Zero Hour on Munda Attack Neared 

The greatest morale builder among military men—mall from home— 

is sorted out by men on New Georgia island just before they start out 

on a trek across mountains, jungles and swamps to surprise the Japs at 

Viru harbor. Capture of this strategic spot was the beginning of the 

end for the Japs on New Georgia island and the vital Munda air base. 
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Spotting the Enemy 

It’s Important for servicemen and 
women to be able to identify friend- 

ly and enemy ships. These WAVES 
are learning to classify a vessel by 
its outlines and salient features at 
Hunter college in New York, where 
the girls are conditioned to navy 
military regime. .HJSHti 

Spy Suspect 

Grace Buchanan-Dineen, 34, who 
was seized by the FBI in Detroit, 
Mich. She was accused of securing 
information about ITnited States 
arms production for Germany. 

Yanks Hunt Little Men Wlio Weren't There 

For the first time in this war, Japanese forces fled from a base with- 
out offering any resistance, and American-C'anadian troops took over the 
Aleutian island of Kiska pictured above. This victory frees the North 
American continent from an immediate Japanese threat. The enemy at 
one time was reported to have 10,000 troops on Kiska. As in the Sicilian 

campaign, the area was shelled and strafed heavily by ships and planes. 
On IS occasions naval surface units stood off shore and poured 2,300 
shells into Japanese positions. Within 14 days various types of Allied 

planes raided Kiska 106 times, subjecting Japanese forces to the heaviest 

bombings carried out against them so far. 

Planning Routes to Tokyo, Berlin 

Chiefs of staff of the army and navy of the United States and Great 
Britain gather around a conference table to formulate new plans to 
cause the continued retreat of our common enemies. At the end of the 

Quebec conferences it was announced that “the military discussions of 
the chiefs of staff turned very largely upon the war against Japan." 

British War Workers Taking Spa Cure 

A new British policy for war workera gives them treatment at leading 
spas. Left: A mother of seven children nsea an hourglass to time herself 

at the Droitwich Springs in England. Right: Wrapped like mummies, 
these workers are shown at the famed saline baths. 
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‘Mary the Man’ Malta’s Air Raid Heroine 

White haired, tali and deeply tanned, Is Miss Mary Ellul, Malta’s 

only woman air raid warden whose rescue work during bombardments 
brought her the nickname of “Mary the Man.” She is shown tossing aside 

a huge block of masonry while searching for victims. Her efforts saved 

many lives in the dark days when Malta was “the most bombed place 
in the world.” 

Champ ’Chute Rigger 
ar> 

Celia Berg, 23, of New York city, 
a former dancer, won the Eastern 
Parachute Rigging championship 
over contestants from the WACs, 
WAVES, and Marines. She won by 
rigging a 'chute two tenths of a 
second faster than WAVE Myra 
Jean Clark. 
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New Russian Envoy 

Andry Gromyko, who has been 
named to replace Maxim Litvinoff 
as Soviet ambassador to the United 
States. He bas been attached to 
the Russian embassy and was in 

charge between Oumansky’s recall 
and Litvlnoff’s arrival. 

Red Cross Cyclist 

A bicycle Is Miss Kathleen Ken- 

nedy’s mode of transportation as 

she goes about her duties working 
for the American Red Cross in Lon- 
don. She is a daughter of Joseph 
P. Kennedy, former American am- 

bassador to Britain. 

Good-Natured Nazi 

Although vanquished In battle, 
this German Afrika Korps officer Is 
able to laugh and joke with a United 
States coast guard and naval officer 
as he leaves North Africa. 

IF.__, Protect sbrased skin and 
— mm m _mm soothe with Mexsana, fog- 
CHAFF merly Mexican Heat Pow- 

" der. Also relieve burning 
ANNOYS of heat-raah irritated akin. 

Gandhi Nonmember 
Although Gandhi has been the 

; guiding spirit and chief spokesman 
I of the Indian National Congress 
for the past 24 years, he has not 
been a member of this body since 
his resignation in 1934. 

SLA HI PURGATIVES 
F S FREEDOM! 

Feels 20 years Younger, Ho 
St.ys! 

Everyone who has despaired at 
ever finding normal regularity 
should read this unsolicited letter: 

1 “Six years ago, I waa quite constipated. • 

I’d taken many so-called ‘cures', but it wag 
the same old story. It seemed that each doag 
had to be stronger than the last. Then. I 
tried KELLOGG’S ALL-BRAN. Soon I 
waa ‘regular’ again, with none of the old 
griping pain. I'm SO. but feel youngeg 
than 20 years ago when I was a victim of 
common constipation.” Mr. A. Bousfiai^ 
d2S 8. Villa Avenue. Villa Park. 111. 

What’s the secret of such re- 

ports of ALL-BRAN’s wonderful 
results? It’s simply this: Lack of 
certain cellulosic elements in the 
diet is a common cause of constipa- 
tion. Scientists say KELLOGG’S 
ALL-BRAN is a rich, natural 
source of these elements—which 
help the colonic flora do their job 
—lightening and fluffing the ac- 
cumulated waste for easy, natural 
evacuation. ALL-BRAN is not a 
purgative! Not roughage that 
acts by “sweeping you out"! It’s a' ; 
gentle-acting, “regulating" food! 

Eat ALL-BRAN regularly. 
Drink plenty of water. See if you, 
too, don’t find the relief you’ve 
dreamed of! Insist on the genuine 
ALL-BRAN I It is made only bj 
Kellogg’s in Battle Creek. 

American Books in Rnssia 
Since 1917, Russia has published 

15,000,000 copies of books by 
American writers, over 6,500,000 
having been the works of Jack 
London and 2,000,000 those of 
Mark Twain. 

For relief front the torture of simple 
Pitre. PAZO ointment hao keen famous 
far more than thirty years Here'a why: 
Pint. PAZO oinlment eoothee inflamed 
arena, reileree pain and itching. Second, 
PAZO ointment lubricate* hardened, 
dried part*— hetpe prevent cracking and 
soreness. Third. PAZO ointment tends 
to rodoee swelling and check bleeding. 
Fourth, it’s easy te use. PAZO oint- 
ment's perforated Pile Pipe makes ap- 
plication simple, thorough. Your doctor 
can tail yen abenl PAZO ointment. 

Persian Pastime 
Medieval Persians used to wa- 

ger a finger on the outcome of one 

of their games. The loser would 
lop off the finger and cauterize 
the wound. 

Launching Ships 
Ships have been launched up- 

side down, in sections, and side- 
ways. 

Gas on Stomach 
RaOmti hi 5 nd»ut«» mr doable morvy back 

When excess stomach acid causes pain fat, suffocat- 
ing gas, sour stomach and heartburn, doctors usually 
prescribe the fasteet-acting medicine* Inown tor 
symptomatic relief—medicines like those In lieil-aaa 
Tablets. No laxative. Bell-ans brings coeifort la a 
Mffy or doable your money back oa retrsa of bottle 
ii as. »• at all druggists. 

x YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM v 

HOT HASHES 
If you suffer from hot flashes, 
weak, nervous, cranky feelings, are 
a bit blue at times—due to the 
functional “middle-age" period 
peculiar to women—try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. Taken 
regularly—Pinkham's Compound 
helps build up resistance against 
such distress. It /trips Mature! 
Also a fine stomachic tonic. Fol- 
low label directions. 
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May Warn of Disordered 
Kidney Action 

Modern life with its hurry and worry, 
irregular habits, improper eating ana 
drinking—its risk of exposure and infec- 
tion—throws heavy strain on the work 
of the kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fail to filter excess acid 
and other impurities from the life-giving 
blood. 

You may suffer nagging backache, 
headache, dizziness, getting up nights, 
leg pains, swelling—feel constantly 
tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder are some- 

times burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination. 

Try Doau'i Pill*. Doan'* help tha 
kidneys to pass off harmful excess body 
waste. They have bad more than half g 
century of public approval. Are recoil- 
mended by grateful users every wbe» 
A*k your neighbor! 


